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    In Person 
Membership Meeting

“Voting and Election 2022”

September 17, 2022 

Speakers: Tappie Villane, Santa Rosa County
Supervisor of Elections

                David Stafford, Escambia County
Supervisor of Elections 

 
10:15 AM Coffee, 10:30 AM Meeting

Tryon Branch Library, 1200 Langley Ave.

L
ooking to understand the changes made to
Florida's voting laws in 2021 via Senate
Bill 90?  

The Supervisors of Elections in both Escambia
and Santa Rosa counties will give us the key
implications for us as Voters.
 
David Stafford was elected in November 2004.
A graduate of the University of Florida, Stafford

is a past president of the Florida Supervisors of Elections and serves as
legislative co-chair of the National Association of Election Officials.

Stafford has served on national and state wide voting initiatives and
task forces including testifying before Congress on the subject of voting. 
As an active member of the community, he is extensively involved with
numerous organizations and has received a number of awards.

Stafford is a native of Pensacola, is married with two sons, and is an
active member of Christ Church.
 

Tappie A. Villane was originally elected to the office of Supervisor
of Elections in the August 2012 Primary Election.

Tappie began with the Elections Office as a Poll Worker in 2000.
She joined the staff as the Poll Worker/Polling Place Coordinator in
2005. Prior to working for the Elections Office, Tappie was employed at
ARC Gateway, a non-profit organization that serves people with
disabilities.

Tappie received a Bachelors Degree from the University of West
Florida in Communication Arts; is a State Certified Supervisor of
Elections and also attained a Master Florida Certified Election
Professional (MFCEP) designation in 2015. She is a member of the
Santa Rosa, Pace, Navarre and Gulf Breeze Chambers of Commerce.
Tappie is married to Paul and has one daughter, Kaycee.

http://www.lwvpba.org
http://www.facebook.com/pages/League-of-Women-Voters-of-the-Pensacola-Bay-Area/324634724259495
mailto:lwvpba@gmail.com
http://www.lwvfl.org
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Haley Richards

President’s Message

T
his League Year is off to a roaring start!
It began as members met at the Wisteria
Tavern for a social event honoring
Women's Equality Day. 

The Social Justice Committee, chaired by
Shirley Lewis-Brown, completed 500 postcards

for the LWV Florida Returning Citizens project.  Thank you to
members who addressed and donated stamps to this effort of
empowering voters. The postcards are informing returning citizens
about their new rights; how to determine what fines, costs, restitution
and fees might be outstanding; and getting registered to vote.  

The Program Planning Committee, chaired by Ellen Roston,
has been busy planning some very exciting monthly program
meetings as well as Hot Topic meetings.  

The Voter Service Committee, chaired by Charlyle Parrish, have
many upcoming volunteer opportunities for members to help educate
and register voters in preparation for the November 8th General
Election.  

The Women's Issues Committee, chaired by Jennifer
Wasilenko, is preparing to launch a sticker distribution campaign for
all-options.org to assist women with judgement free information.  

The Gun Safety, Education, and Natural Resources
Committees have resumed meeting and are making plans for the
coming months.  This is the perfect time for League members to
volunteer and work to carry out the League's mission - empower
voters and defend democracy. 

In addition to our community outreach efforts the League will
re-launch a General Election Candidate Guide on
www.VOTE411.org in October.  Voters can visit
www.VOTE411.org, click on "Find Whose on my Ballot", enter their
addresses and party affiliation to find detailed information about the
proposed Constitutional Amendments, local referendum and
candidates appearing on their ballot along with direct responses to
issue-related questions. With candidates running at the Federal, State,
and Local levels, voters need a reliable way to compare candidates.
Please share this valuable resource with your friends and family. 

Remember to check the League website or follow us on social
media for all upcoming events, meetings, and much more! Did you
know that League is now on Instagram? - follow us @lwvpcolabay. 

Mark your calendars to attend the first League meeting of the
year on Saturday, September 17, 2022, 10:15 am at Tryon Branch
Library featuring Supervisor of Elections, David Stafford and Tappie
Villane, discussing voting and Election 2022.

***Have you renewed your League membership this year?  Please
review the League Roster to check your status.  If May - 22 is listed
next to your name on the roster, it is time to renew your League
membership before the December 31st deadline.  Renew online at
www.lwvpba.org or mail check to P.O.Box 2023 Pensacola, FL
32513. 

In League, 

Haley Richards
 President

League Members,
 can you spare 
an hour or two?

I
n preparation for the rapidly approaching
local and state election cycle, the Voter
Services Committee is gearing up to
facilitate the voting process for Escambia

and Santa Rosa County residents.  
To encourage voter turnout we want to

educate our fellow citizens on the importance
of voting, how to be an educated voter and
understand what is on the ballot.  To this end
we are furnishing members with the skills to
speak to community groups about issues
confronting their members who want to
exercise their right to vote and understand
the impact of a yes or no vote on each
amendment on the ballot.  

Your participation is needed and will
contribute to this effort. Contact Charlyle
Parrish, ccparrish at usa dot net, to be a part
of the primary goals of educating citizens on
issues that affect their daily lives.
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Barbara Albrecht

TRANSPORTATION STUDY

Background

B
eatrice Belous, a 100 year old resident of Azalea
Trace, joined the League of Women Voters in the
1970’s, having moved from California with her
husband, Russell. Bea was a non-driver and was

shocked to learn how limited public transportation was in
Escambia County. She often walked great distances and
waited long periods in order to ride a bus.

During this same period, the local League had
become aware of the need for bus service in areas
without service and, following a Board recommendation, 
the members approved a study at the next Annual
Meeting. Bea was the obvious choice to lead a study of
public transportation in Escambia County

Study of Mass Transportation in Escambia County.

A committee of members began to study funding
sources for public transportation, areas of greatest need
for bus service, the inadequacy of routes to specific areas
and interviews with both potential riders as well as bus
drivers. Upon completion of the study, a report was
completed and specific questions were formulated for
consideration by the membership at a  montly League
meeting. Following discussion, a consensus was reached,
forming the League’s local position on local mass
transportation. The results of the study became part of the
League Program on Public Transportation. 

(Local Mass Transportation remains a part of our Local
League program, with specific recommendations listed as
part of our annual program positions in the Annual
Booklet.)  "

Women’s Issues Project

T
th Women’s Issues Committee is distributing
stickers throughout our community to connect
women with pregnancy support resources. The
committee would love your help in strategically

placing these stickers in women’s restrooms throughout
Escambia and Santa Rosa Counties. If you are interested,
please contact Jennifer Wasilenko at  850-512-5253 or
jennifer.wasilenko at gmail dot com.

The next Women’s Issues Committee meeting will be
on Thursday, October 6th at 6PM via Zoom.

Natural Resources 
Enid Sisskin, esisskin@gmail.com

B
arbara Albrecht of the
Panhandle Watershed Alliance
and Bream Fishermen
Association (BFA) was our

speaker. She gave an extremely
informative talk about the history of
water quality from historic times to
the present - in particular how our
most important natural resources

allowed this area to be settled and thrive and how both the
water bodies and their quality changed throughout the years. 

She explained as the population increased and water
quality decreased, many citizen groups stepped up to work on
water quality issues and the BFA has monitored water quality
for more than 50 years. She outlined some of the BFA's more
notable accomplishments and reminded us of the two
Environmental Grand Juries convened in 1999 and 2004 and
significant legislation in the last 50-60 years. 

Albrecht described some of the more catastrophic
environmental events of the last few years and reactions to
them -  such as money and new programs. She also outlined
some recent problems showing how we haven't learned a lot
from the past and a discussion of the problems and issues still
facing the region. 

Last was a discussion of the Pensacola and Perdido Bays
Estuary Program and the comprehensive plan which is
available for review at PPBEP.org. "

Escambia Children’s Trust Observation

T
he Escambia Children’s Trust (ECT) hosted a
community listening session at the Pensacola State
College Warrington Campus in August. Local
providers, teachers, and youth services leaders were

invited to share their insights from working with the children
of Escambia County. League Observers attending were
Jennifer Wasilenko and Vivian Faircloth. 

This was an all-day event that covered multiple topics
based on issues that were discovered from the Needs
Assessment. The event was broken into 4 parts: Healthy
Children and Mothers, Juvenile Justice Involves Youth
Child Abuse and Neglect, Success in School and Life

The Needs Assessment is the “The first step is to identify
what issues are ‘on fire’ in the county and of those, which
ones can we help extinguish. This needs assessment is
intended to see where the smoke is and where the fires are.”
reported Tammy Greer, Executive Director.

The Escambia Children’s Trust (ECT) is seeking
qualified Peer Reviewers to serve on its Grants Committee,
which is responsible for reviewing and evaluating grant
proposals and recommending to the Board of Directors which
applications should receive grant funding. External Peer
Reviewers help ECT select the best proposals from groups of
competitive applicants.  Click here to apply to be a grants
committee peer reviewer. "

mailto:jennifer.wasilenko@gmail.com
http://breamfishermen.org/
https://www.ppbep.org/
https://www.ppbep.org/
https://escambiachildrenstrust.org/call-for-grants-committee-peer-reviewers/
https://escambiachildrenstrust.org/call-for-grants-committee-peer-reviewers/
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Your Vote – Your Voice!
Charlyle Parrish, Chair

C
ongratulations to all League members who had the opportunity
to vote a mail-in ballot, attended an early voting location or
voted at your precinct on Tuesday, August 23, 2022. According
to the web pages of the Supervisor of Elections, as of midnight

8-23-22, Escambia recorded votes from 29.04% of eligible voters, Santa
Rosa 26.63% and Okaloosa 29.3%. Information on specific races can be
found on the web page for each county.

In 1845, a law was passed to set a single election day for the entire
country. A November election was convenient because the harvest
would have been completed but the most severe winter weather,
impeding transportation, would not yet have arrived, while the new
election results also would roughly conform to a new year. Tuesday
was chosen as Election Day so that voters could attend church on
Sunday, travel to the polling location (usually in the county seat) on
Monday, and vote before Wednesday, which was usually when farmers
would sell their produce at the market. Also, the reason that Election
Day was specified as the Tuesday "after the first Monday" was to
prevent it from falling on November 1. That day was considered
unfavorable because some Christians observed it as All Saints Day. 

A tidbit of information: General elections are held on the first
Tuesday after the first Monday in November. 

We now prepare for the General Election on Tuesday, November 8,
2022. Again we will have a period of early voting and precinct voting
for each county. The mail-in ballots can be mailed in (do this EARLY)
or dropped off at the Early Voting sites in your county. It never hurts to
check the web page for your county to verify your voting status and
your current address. 

How are we preparing for the next election? Your help and support
areneeded

! Conducting voter registration events: Those scheduled so far
include Palafox Market, Saturday, 9/24/2022, 9am to 3pm and
October 1 at the Homemakers Holiday Fair, 9am - 3pm at the
Milton Auditorium.

! Giving talks on Election Laws and the Proposed Amendments: A
discussion is scheduled for the Gulf Breeze United Methodist
Church Fellowship Hall on Wednesday, October 12, from Noon to
1 pm. Bring a sandwich; drinks and cookies will be provided. Open
to the public.

Members are available to speak to other interested groups.
Please contact Charlyle Parrish at 850-221-4945.

! Distributing the Voters Guide from LWVF with the pros and cons
of the three proposed amendments on the November ballot. The
Guides, printed in both English and Spanish, will be distributed in
libraries and other public places on request.

! Promoting the use of VOTE411.org to study all the candidates.

! Participating in question writing for the WSRE-TV Candidate
Rally to be held on Thursday, October 20 at 7 pm. Races will
include US House of Representatives District 1; Florida Senate
District 1; Florida House of Representatives Districts 1 and 2.

Please send questions to Haley, presidentlwvpba@gmail.com. "

League In Action

President Haley Richards and Voter
Services Chair Charlyle Parrish
were interviewed for Blab TV
“Rolling with Madrina” show which
will air Thursday, September 22,
8:30 pm on “All Things Voting”. 

They will participate on another
show again in October, discussing
the Constitutional Amendments on
the ballot.

The Calendar may be seen on
www.LWVPBA.org. The easiest way to join
committees now is to click on the calendar
date on the home page.  The link to join is
blue.  Your suggestions for further
improvements are welcome. 
 

Welcome New Members!

Susie Hastings Bernadette Kyle

Paola Pearce Missy Ward

Members’ contact information is contained in
the attached Membership roster. If you have not
received the latest one, have a correction or need
to check your membership expiration date, email
LWVPBA@gmail.com

Are you a Susan
 B. Anthony

Member?

Susan B. Anthony membership is a
special category of League members who
donate $100 or more, in addition to
membership dues, during the League year.
Contribution may be made to our local
League, the Education Fund, the tax
deductible arm of the League or any
combination of the two.

mailto:presidentlwvpba@gmail.com.
mailto:LWVPBA@gmail.com
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Bea Belous on her 
100th birthday

August Membership Social at the Wisteria Tavern 
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I am interested in the following committees (Circle all interests)
Education Natural Resources Social Justice Voter Service
Communications Membership Gun Safety Women’s Issues

I am also interested in the following areas:
Speaker’s Bureau Website  Observer - Governmental Meetings Social Media
Legislative Action Naturalization Newsletter Voter Registration Publicity

I am interesting in learning more about joining or would like more information on the following
committee/s _____________________________.

Empowering Voters. Defending Democracy.

The League of Women Voters is a nonpartisan political organization that encourages informed and active 
participation  in Government. We influence public policy through education and advocacy. Our goal is 

to empower citizens to take an active role in shaping better communities worldwide. The League of
 Women Voters of Pensacola Bay Area does not support or endorse any candidate or political party.

               Join the League of   Women Voters Today!

It’s easy!  Just send your check to:

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS  g  P.O. Box 2023, Pensacola, FL 32513 or PayPal here.

Name _________________________________________ Birth date   ____________  New Mbr? Yes/No

Address: _____________________________________ City _________State ____Zip_______________

Home phone (___)___________ Other (___)____________E-mail ______________________________ 

Add Family Member(s): ________________________        ____________________________________

DUES: $60.00 ______ Additional Mbrs @ $30 _______ Contribution_______ TOTAL____________     

Dues are FREE for a student enrolled in a certificate or degree program. 

� I’m renewing my membership.          Date: ______________

Membership dues and gifts to the League of Women Voters are not deductible as charitable contributions for tax purposes.

(Tax deductible contributions require a separate check written to the LWV Florida Education Fund and should  be sent to

our local treasurer.)  The League membership year runs from June 1 through May 31.  

https://www.paypal.com/webapps/shoppingcart?flowlogging_id=1a5c6020cd217&mfid=1585710540952_1a5c6020cd217#/checkout/openButton

